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The Ul Administration Building ls one of the more prominent landmarks on campus. It is home to Ul President Robert Hoover's office as well as the College ofLetters and Science, the Foreign Languages Department, the College of Business and Economics, the Department of Political Science, the History Department,
Computer Services, the Registrar's Office and various other campus service provlders.

HIMS'E HAPPENM 0I O'INWIT

By Amber Meserth
Surrrrrrer Repor(er for the Ul Argnrllrlll

Although academics are the main focus at the University of Idaho, there

are always fun events and activites available for students to partake in when

they need a break from their studies. Some of these events are aimed right

at the ncw freshmen.

Student Activities Fair

If after a fcw weeks into the school year you haven't found the activities

that you'e looking for you can attend the Student Activities Fair. Tlris fair

offers the perfect opportunity for you to find out about some of the over 160

or ganiz.itions on campus. The fair will be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sept.

2, and will be located at the Library Plaza, so you'l be sure not to miss it.

Many clubs and organizations sct up tables to promote themselves and

recruite new niembcrs. "Its a hands on activity," said Christina Day, direc-

tor of Student Activities and Leadership. Unless you skip class that day,

you'l notice thc fair on campus, but give yourself sometime between class-

es to check out all the organizations this institution has to offer.

Blockbuster Fillu Series crazed bunch of college students. Be listening f'r no<vs on i }:n this year'

big performer will be!
There are also many small concerts happcnin!; suckle throu<!i the schon!

of music. There are student recitals as well as I!rnfessinruif.' )c sure ro stop

by the music building to pic!'p a calendar of uficnniiru concerts.

Almost every Friday night ASUI productions will be hosting a
Blockbuster film series in the Borah Theater. These movies aren't going to
have subtitlcs or be in black white, they are the hottest movies of the sum-

mer! You can watch movies like: The X-files, Armegedon, Six Days and

Seven Nights, and lots trf other big hits. This isn't like renting the movies
where it the video is modified to fit your television. This is 35 milimetcr

frlnr exactly like what you would sce in a regular movie theater. So if you
ctui't get to thc cinemas this summer or just find yourself with nothing to do
on a Friday evening, go check it out! Students with Vandal Cards get in for
two dollars! The film series will start Augrrst 28th and movies will start at
7 p.nl.

The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival

Comedy Event

If classes are bringing you down be sure to attend the comedy event in thc

Student Union Building on Sept. 15th. Planning is still in progress for this

event, but it is sure to be a barrell of laughs as they recreate the comedy club
atmosphere!
Concerts

The Concert board is busy arranging a major concert for the fall semester.
Last year the Mighty Mighty Bosstones performed in the Kibbie Dome to a

Coffee House Programs

Coffee house programs arc a lot of fun for all who act involved,

Every year The University of Idaho host 'I'he Linnc! 11;<nip<no .Iarz

Festival. This festival has been called the gre;!rest in t!ie ivnrld„ i!iis cnu!d

be because of the close to 100 entries to compete, and over I +,otio stud'iits

who attend from all over the United State. and ('anad;i. I<vcr> year the

spectacular performances grnw and perf'ormcrs aiic always purring <in cliil-

ics for students. This event usually takes place early in the spi in ..'eincster,

and it is such a big event tliat everybody in!vfoscow wil! know <~ hen it hap-

pens. But onl> by attending thc festival will xnu knniv i'hy the world

thinks it is so great!

INSIDE
Celebrating 100 years.
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lLnd Remember freshmen:

Call Dr. Bruce Pitman, Dean of Students, for

answers to any problems, questions or concerns.

l2ll8l885-6757
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Before you can assume your position on the quad soaking up
rays, you'l need a Vandal Card. You can get your Vandal
card at one of the offices in Wallace Complex or the Student
Union.

By Amber Meserth
Summer Reporter for the Ul Argonaut

Sometime during your first few

days here when you are being drug
through campus tours, receiving e-

mail accounts and a room assignment

you will need to see the Vandal Card
Office. There you will receive a

small piece of plastic with a picture
of you that will make your driver'

license photo look beautiful.
However ugly you think your photo
is, DON'T LOSE THAT CARD!
Okay, so its not that serious, but your
Vandal Card may have just become
one of the most important items in

your wallet.
First off, the card contains your

Vandal Card number. You will need
to know this number to register for
classes, check grades, take tests, to
join an intramural team and partici-

pate in various other activities. You

will mostly likely have this number

memorized within a few weeks.
The Vandal Card goes way beyond

those numbers though, This card is

your free ticket to all athletic events
like football and volleyball games. It

gives you access to the Kibbie Dome
and Memorial Gym for exercise and

weightlifting. With that little piece of
plastic you can watch movies at
Borah Theater for a very inexpensive
price, The card allows free counsel-

ing services, cheap health care, and

free bus rides to Pullman. The
Vandal card shows that you are a stu-

dent of the UI and therefore entitles

you to all the benefits that UI students
receive.

If you live in the residence halls the
card becomes vital for survival. It is

your meal card, meaning it must be
with you every time you want to eat

at Bob's Place (cafeteria). The Card

also has a magnetic strip on the back
that is coded to the locks on the build-

ing you live in. Some are locked all

the time which means every time you
want inside you must use your card.
Others are locked at night so if you
are out late you better have your card
or sleep on cement.

The nifty little card also offers more

options. You can use it as a phone
card by following the directions on

the back. You can also open a Vandal

Account, which works as a debit card
and can be used at the bookstore,
food court, on campus vending
machines, and laundry facilities.

If you do happen to lose this card,
don't fret. Immediately call the
Vandal Card office to void your card,
to insure no one will be spending
your money or meals. The phone
number is 885-7522.

ANDREW T. WHITE
Editor in Chief

Chairman, Argonaut Endowment

Board ofDirectors

JUSTIN OLIVER RUEN
Managing Editor
Opinion Editor

:,Call Us
„'..,-Doyou have a comment,'ques-.
-.tloii or, clarification?: Call...,- '"„-:,
,(208)8&5-7825; Want to write for'
.the papA Call'Justfn Ruen

'„.'208)885-2219.Argonaut Fax
(208)885-'2222.-

niver<s.i, '..'O,O.

DEPARTMENTS
News

JASON SANDUSKY
Editor

Argonaut Newsroom..............885-7715

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Editor
Entertainment Desk................885-8924

, Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Editor
Sports Desk...............,.............885-7705

Opinion
THE EDITORIAL BOARD

Opinion Desk..........................885-2219

"Settz'd't'diitters to the Editors:
.'-:„*-'"'-,301Student Union

-,,', INosotow,.",ID,,838444271

.'::irgotnauteufdaho.edu
't

Online
SHAWN RIDER

Editor
Online Desk...............rider@wdog.corn

Arganaut Advertising
SAM ALDRICH

Advertising Manager
Advertising...,........................885-7794
Advertising Sales..............885-7835
Classified Advertising......885-7825
Advertising Production....885-6371
Circulation........................885-7794

~ Avoid the Rush - Shop Early
With 10,000 plus students all

buyin(y books D. supplies, things
can get hectic. To help save

yoL1 ti)11(', the UI Bookstore
will hei c special store hours:
S~t 6: Sun August 22 %23

()am-4pm
1

Mon.-Wed. August 24-26
7:30am-Bpm

~ Use Your Vandal Card
For a 5'/o discount on
used textbooks~ Keep Your Receipts~ Buy Used Textbooks
It'l save you 25%~ Get Organized with the
U of I Student Planner
RVR1 ci. e Of

See our weh((ite for
- Information on texthoolzs

& l)uylzaclz
- Information on educationally

priced computers & softmare

Vandal clothin catalo

VtStf

SARAH WICHLACZ

Ad Production Manager uibc)oks@uidaho, edu www.bookstofe.uidaho.edu 885-6469
Recycling

The University of Idaho
Argonaut is printed on
recycled newsprint contain-

ing 24-40% post-consumer waste.
Please recycle this newspaper after
you have read it. For recycling infor-
mation call the Moscow Recycling
Hotline at: (208)8824590.

Copyright (C)1998
All tlgka neaten No yen of Iblc pcblktdca oay be~
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gtaaad ngk lo onic Ino (f) yaaeplec of ary ankk otlglaaad by

da Atycaat for yet«nab cancan«ada) ac. Cepylag for olbet tbaa
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* The Statistics in '.i)is illustration are based
on 1994-95 financial du'.a gathered by

the Association of American Publishers and
the National Association of Cc'.lege Stores.

These numbers are averages and don'

represent any particular publisher or store

Publisher's Paper,
printir)g, Editotial Publisher'

Costs: 32.2 Cents j > Marketing

I
"-.".(l'i I Costs:

13.8Cents

Publisher's General and
z.l Administrative: 8.7 cents

1

Publisher Income
7.1cents after taxes

Author Income:
11.4cents after
taxes

zttt; t)NITFr>, TxrFs zv A v.

College store Income:
4.7 cents pre-tax

Where Your Textbook'y<-'Goes+

~t c«a«a «a etta««a teton

«Ideal b«e «oa alan( ac a ««~«nla«n«t ttc« tal««
~to« In)«tat n teen a t«cnt. ~ a«ate) «at nae nanna nn

ato«aac It c a«atr teat a«atac otaa hca, nt neat nateta«nctnac

ae ae««ten ctaa« l«c«taa acl tean«« t«anat cthcaaltal

an c««nen ««ca««ca«a«et e«jttaaac «Inta Iww aa nca «
tdca a catt. tet an«a etc «c~octa«el~l« tteatn«l
«a«a «a«ca anna a a«a««lot) taa nt «C t aaane «aa«ene et

at acne ate« ln«c lie ctetcca't eontt nco «c ««tal ea ««at«acta
lit«at« b «an aa a«wanK «o c t«t«c «ata «a tc ena t«nt Sa
lena«el i«trna ~.)necaan anl ic «e«na nt tat«I aeanea

Clnttatr aaa ata atone ntt. tet ate«at ~a «t««eeet nt Cca

~Otc teal lt r«at«ece tc caen«~
at«can~an«a«an«ac«at Ian at«)ca, lt etctee«

lane ««Ctc e«ea oc t«ean «at« tt«al lt taal a el acta nan«.

ettaa. In Cacccnc

Pngrblngfga'Sttnf addcat tnatga a tbc nddaa Sad abet«

a ~ 0
~ ~ t ~

-'g College Store
<!) Freight Expense~ 1.3cents

College Store Personnel
Costs:13.2 Cents

College Store Operations:
7.6 cents
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azz Festivul an.nually,

I"chrrrary of 1999, the University of Idaho will play host to
tlic I.ioncl I lampton Jazz I'estival. 'I Iic four day event will be
the .32rid year of'lhc Jazz F«sliv il. T'e Jazz Festival last year
br<>iigsht in over 15.000 stud«nts «nd 650 enlries to compete and
I c<1111.

Dr. I,ynr> Skirincr, professor aiid director of the Lionel
I larnpt<>ii S«liool of'Music said, "Many of the world's greatest
jazz:irlist.';iv«be«n iiivitcd.

lt is rc;illy uiibcli«vable wliat takes place here. You really
have to wiliic». it I the I ioncl I-Iampton Jazz Festival], to believe
it.

'3<<1 dori'I jri.;t lal'c soriicbo<ly I'rom the Ul's word for it.
1.«onard I'cast!rcr, syndicated columnist for the L.A. Times
lvrotc, ""'I'he I..iorrci Hainpton Jazz I"estival is the number one
jazz I'cstiv'll it> flic <vorl<f."

I'hilip I i<van<i of'Ili. San I'rancisco Examiner must not have
believed I calli«r's conclii.ion al first —until he actual/y
wilii«ss«. I thc ct crit. A ft«r tliat I ilwood wrote, "Feather was
riglit --- il is the grc;>test."

'I'Iic jazz f'csliv;il began in 1968, when only 15 schools, the
Ul j izz hrind iuid Biiddy Brisbois held the event. Lionel
l-laniplori, wlio <fid not gr;idualc from Ul, came as an invited
guest in 1984.

Skirincr said, "I.ion«I lvas really excited about what was
going on here and d«ci<lcd to pledge a lot of support to tl.e
«vcr)1." After I lainploii pledged support the event began to take
of1'. 'I'hc tickets I'»!'lic .I;izz I'estival in 1986 sold out in 3 hours.
'I'he Adniinistr;<lion al Ul felt so»icthing needed to be done and
were;iblc to scil <i>ore tickets, which sold out in four hours.

Skinner said, '"'1'he 3azz Festival used to be held in Memorial
Ciyni, hut alter 19(<6 wc got the point it wasn't practical
iuiyi»oi e. Tli«souird tv<<sr>'t b:id in there because of acoustical
tiling, but wc had to move everything to the Kibbie Dorre. In
1987 we brought in sound engineers, closed the dome down,

and let the engineers figure out a way to make it work. Really,
the Kibbie Dome has good sound quality in it as well."

It must, since Skinner said, "I'e got a stack of'CDs of artists
wanting to come to the Jazzy Festival now. It's about two feet
high, and that's just from the last couple of weeks."

Skinner said,
"Since there had
never been a tjazz]
f'estival named after
a musician, we
decided to try it."
The event really g5,'
stuck in his head.
"On Saturday at 2:00
pm, Februm 28,
1987, we officially
named the U!. school
of music the 'Lionel
Hampton School of
Music'." In addition,
the festival became
known as the
"Lionel Hampton
Jazz Festival".

Student
competitions are run
in 13 different
locations ts. <sS;

simultaneously. The
judges come from all
over the United
States just like the students.
Some of the students even
come from Canada.

In addition, jazz greats perform clinic sessions and actually
have a chance to sit down with students and share their
expertise on a personal basis. This goes hand-in-hand with
Skinner's promise that, "The festival exists to help educate
young people."

The Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival appears in jazz
journals from the United Kingdom to France, and
was even advertised for free by Toyota in the July
14 issue ofPeople magazine.

Year after year the accolades continue to pour in.
Vocalist Jon Hendricks said, "It is diAicult in a few
words to say what Licnel has done. We who are
alive now and are able to see him could compare
ourselves to people who were alive and saw
Beethoven or Brahms or Bach in their day."

Chip Deffaa of the New York Post wrote. '"New
York is the j~ capital of the world, And yet the
jazz festival that does the best job of addressing the
needs of the next generation of musicians and fans

)t t is not to be found in the greater New York area but4j'n the remote and unlikely setting of Moscow,
Idaho."

For more information about this year's event call
(208) 885-6765. —Argonaut Stag

(Above) Lionel Hampton gets a little North&est
culture in his Iap. (Left) Lionel Hampton and Lou
Rawls jam during a concert at the jazz festival.
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Afterthoughts ...........................882-8247
Allstate Insurance ......................882-8000
American General ....................882-1558
Andrew's Hallmark ...................882-8926
Bonanza ....................................882-1336
Bon Marche ...........,.................882-6020
Book World ..............................882-1588
Botticelli Inc ...........................,.883-4868
Card Farm ................................883-4577
Cartoon USA .............~.............883-8006
Christan Gift Center ................882-1140
Cornpopper ..............................882-7536
Eric's Cafe ...............................~ 883-0777
Fabricland ................................882-6852
Family Dental ..........................882-0991
Flowers Etc ..............................882-8521
Fly Away Travel ........................882-7775
Footlocker ...~................~.........~ .883-9706
Games Etc ................................882-1668
Green's Cleaners .......................8S2-1352
Gritman Health Exchange ........883-6707

Happy Tails ..............................8S2-2838
Harry Ritchie Jewlers ................883-0933
Hobby Town USA ....................882-9369
Homestyle Laundary ........,.......882-1241
Hunter's Candy ..~.~...................SS2-4215

Jay Jacobs .................................882-9520
JC Penny ..................................882-3316
Johnson's Jewelry ......................882-6315
Kinney Shoes ............................882-6349
Kits Camera .....~....„,................882-8567
Lamonts ....................,..............882-9580

Maintance ................................882-9682
Mall Office ........,...,..................882-8893
Maurices ..........,.......................882-1665
Michaels Craft .....,....,....~.........882-1692
Nature Sport ...............~.,..........882-9462
Northwest Beauty .............~......882-4000
Orange Julius ...........,....,.....~....882-5660
Rite Aid ..............................,....882-1517
Payless ShoeSource ..................882-9765
Peppermill ................................882-869S
Pilgram's Nutrition Center ..'.....S82-0402
Pretzelmaker ............................883-1817
Printstop ..................................882-4130
Royal Shop ...........~...................S82-1728
Sam Goody ....~......,..................882-5295
Sam's Subs ...............,................882-7827
Sherwin Williams .....................883-8465
Spectacle .............~....,............~..882-6448

Sport Shack ............,.........,.......882-6138
Tater's ............................,......,..882-4480
The Buckle ................,..............882-7356
Third Dimension .....................882-6633
Treaty Grounds .~......................882-3807
University 4 Theaters ............~...882-9636
University Inn .~..........~.............882-0550
U.S.Army ................................SS3-0525
U.S.Marines ............................883-5327
U.S.Navy ...................~............882-0577
Video Game HQ ......................883-S372
Waldenbooks ....,.......................882-8335
Waremart .................................883-8335
Zales ........................................882-9506
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By Alnbcr Mescrth
.SIIInnit I; Rtg)wrier foI fh» Ul Argr)narrf

'I he days bctore the opening of Fall
semester are going to be a very busy time
for I'reshnlcii. Yoii will most likely either
go thR)l)gh Greek 141stt or residence hall
orientatioii during tile week before
school. This tvill be exciting, but the
wcckcr)d ls

going to hc a
blast! It is guar-

anteed to bc jain
packed of tun,;:,''."'.

ncrivilies tu we)-)':
come you to the
University of
idaho.

St'll ting thc
Saturday bcf'ore

classes begin is
'thc fifth iinniial Palousafest. This event is

tile ilnnilal wcicolnc back" for all
University ot'dalio students, but its also
a great way f'r new students to becoine
tiliniliar ter itll sonic of the Universities
organizations arid the perfect time to have
a little I'un bc!ore classes begin. Every
year Palousafcst hosts live bands, food,
vendors, and lots of organizations ready

to give you intonnation and I'ree hand
outs. This year's festival is supposed to
be even bigger and better than past years!

At 4 p.m. local bands will kick otT the
music and gct the action happening.
Between 0 p.m. and 8 p.m. people can
entertain themselves with free amuse-
ment games including sumo wrestling
and jousting, There will also be chil-
dren's ganies such as hoop shooting and

El lie the Elephant.
Froln 5 p.ln. to 7 p.m. you'ay get the opportunity to

hook up with your dream

person in the Ul Singled Out

game. This is a take off of
MTV's Singled Out and

should be a lot of crazy fun

for participants and specta-
tors. At 7 p.m. the band

~~-'""",=Stranger Neighbor will start

playing some tunes and at 8:30 p.m. tlie

Clumsy I.overs (formerly known as Thc
Six Million Dollar Band) will take over.
These free concerts should not be missed.

I'oo'd will be in abundance by local ven-

dors as weil as f'ree snacks provided by
the university. So coine hungry and look-

ing fora lot of fun!
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Photo by Sarah 9'icltlacz
The Clumsy Lovers, Moscow's favorite celtic rock band, kick back in

friendship square. The Lovers are (Left to Right): Andrea, Trevor, CI)iris,

Evan, Cam and Chris.
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Doug C;))ncrolh least vocalist and

guitarist t'or Stranger Neighbor is
walking around John's Alley with an
insouciant smile on his face. "lt )eels
good io be t)ack home," said
Camcron, whose band left for bigger
and better things in picturesque
Boulder, Colorado, two months ago.

Like the dichotomy that defines

this termer cover band turned origi-
nal ensemble, the dark and sordid

atmosphere of John's Alley is a deep
contrast to this bright and blazing

hot July atternool). Inside, the rnem-

bcrs of Stranger Neighbor: Doug
Can)ere)i, Casey tvti lier, Ryan

Gibter, John Fricke, and Darren

Smith are preparing for their first

show in Moscow since they lctI two

months ago.
"People have been really support-

ive so far," said Ca)ncron, when

asked about audience reaction away

from their horne turf: John Fricke

added, "'I'his makes us appreciate

getting to a gig where we have a Int

of friends." Fi.icnds and fans is defi-

nitely one thing that Stranger

Ncig>hbor has in Moscow. They built

up a loyal following sliigging away

every weekend for two years as the

house band at the Capricorn. Instead

of resting on their laurels and mind-

et ~6604 )).5 466 4@rg) iIII

Iessly pounding out cover tunes,

they began writing songs and

recorded their debut CD "Memories
of This" earlier this year.

When asked how Stranger
Neighbor fits into the current musi-
cal climate, one inftttmted wiut one-
hit wonder alt-pop bands and second
rate Puff Daddy imitators, Doug
Cameron calmly responded, "We'e
kind of warm." Fricke also stated,
"We'e writing real happy music,

grunge is over. That whole piss in

your Mom's mouth mentality is a bit
tired." Cameron gleefully retorted,
"It's the Hanson thing!"

"Memories of This" is a t)ighly

impressive first efl'ort,
especially'onsidering

the band has only been

writing together for a little over a

year. Produced by Steve Dawson of
Vancouver's Spirit Merchants,
"Memories" shines with a brilliant

and deep production that is rarely

found in independent releases.
"We'e learned each other's styles,"

said Gibler. "This band...it's just
been hugely tight. maybe I'm just
thinking about the rhythm section."

Trying to pigeonhole Stranger

Neighbor's unique sound is a daunt-

ing task. Ot'course one can hear the

Dave Matthews influence, but like

any great artist, Stranger Neighbor

internalizes their influences and

turns it into solnething uniquely

their own. "It's been described as

i".q.tr;Rers g

folk-funk, im prov-jazz jam," replied

Caineron when asked to describe
their sound. One unique aspect of
the band's sound was stumbled upon

somewhat fortuitously. Fricke
explained, "I had a mute that

plugged into a delay pedal, and lis-

tened to it over some headphones

and thought it sounded really cool."
Two years later John Fricke's trum-

pet playing and unique use of efTects

such as delay, chorus, and reverb is

an integral part of the band's sound.

Night has fallen on a peaceful and

quiet summer evening in Moscow,

but John's Alley is jumping.
Assorted beer signs adorning the

wood paneled walls are vibrating

and shaking, as is the crowd. A mix

of hippies, greeks, and townics are

bouncing up and down joyously to

the phat grooves being laid down by
Stranger Neighbor. "We like the

energy of our music to spread like

mayonnaise," said Ryan Gibler, the

usually taciturn bass player. "I'm

happy tn get a chance to see these

guys live," said Scott Cargill, gui-

tarist for the new house band at the

Capricorn, I-Iat Trick. "They'e one
of the best bands around."

That statement pretty much encap-
sulates the opinion of most of the

people that came out to hear this

great band. Although you can't see

them every weekend at the Cap,
Frickc promises, "We'l try to get
back here as inuch as possible, we

love playing in Moscow." Stranger

Neighbor will be returning to
Moscow to play Palousafest Aug.(

), and will be back at John's Alley

Aug. 24. It you can't wait until then

to hear them, their CD is available at

Paradise Ridge, and Sam Goody.

Bob Alexander, President
and

Board of Directors

Toi'n)1)v Arllbrose
Bert A mr st ron g
En)ma Atchiey
Dolores Chap)nan
Jan Cowan
Mel Fisher
Orvat Hansen
Jim Herndon
Bob I.toover
Erling John)i)lest'.(1

Parker McCreary
Pat McMurray
Lonnie Park
Mack Redford
Louise Shadduck
Kirk Sullivan
John Taylor
Wayne Walker
Marie Whiieset
Parker Woodatt
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Summer Reporter for the Ul Argonaut

The Universtiy of Idaho has a large variety of on campus living

options for you to chose from. There is also the option of living
oA'ampus,but there are plenty ofgreat and sensible reasons to make the

UI your home. Here is a list ofjust a few:

*Gradepoint averages Statistics have proven that students living

on campus have higher grade points averages.
*Retention: Studies have shown that students living on campus are
more likely to graduate in four years and apply for admission to grad-
uate school,
*Involvement: Both our residence halls and greek system are very
involved in numersous activities on campus. Almost every living

group has intramural athletic teams you can join, community service
projects, leadership positions to hold, activities and traditions.
*Convenience: When you live on campus you don't have to both-

er with driving to classes and finding parking space. Everything
from study areas and computer labs to food joints and recreation

~~ Pea/kp /7atrteade keaPkp Porteaae &eall'%+cade
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areas are located within walking distance.

*Friendships and Fun: Because the University of'fcrs such a

great variety of living groups, it is easy to find peopie with the same

interests and ideals as your own.

Photo courtesy ETS media gallery

Wallace Complex may be the biggest home you'e ever lived in.

'.iere is aiiother great reason to live on campus your fresllnlcn year.

For the first time ever both tile greek system and the rcsitfence halls

ar: teaniing up with the Tuto;ing Academic Assistance Center io adld

something special to their programs just for I'reshmcn! ''I he Greek

Freshmen Transition class will be offered to new frcshmcn involved

in the greek residence, This one credit class offered in the fall semes-

ter will be designed to specifically help greek students balance the

responsibilities of greek life and academics. It will also help fresh-

inen gct connected with the University's resources.

The residence halls are working on a similar project, but taking it a

step further with First Year Experience. First Year Experience will

actually be a theme hall populated entirely with beginning freshmen

girls, This hall will be located in the Theophilis Tower and will be

alcohol and smoke free. "This hall is a community designed to assist

new students in making a smooth transtion to college." said Anna

Ke!fer, the residence halls promotions specialist. Students living on

tha hall will be involved in;. First Year Transition Semi:Iar and will

be working with carefully chosen faculty members to better their first

year college experience.

Amber Meserth
Summer Reporterfor tile Ul zfrruuuutt

Many people have been planning and working io make your niglil before
classes very memorable! Those involved in Sunday night's activities include
Student Advisory Services, Student Alumni Relations Board, many student

leaders, lots of faculty members, and even UI President Hoover himself;
New oricnlaiioii night activities begin at 3:30 p.ln. in the Student Union

Building. EmPowerX! will be giving the Vandal Wc!conic speech. This
interactive presentation will challenge you to think about why you are at
school and motivate you io get as much out of this experience as you can.
Mary Lou Frcano with student advisory services is very enthusiastic, maybe
even a little secretive about this exercise bul shc did say "it should be a real-
ly exciting and interactive session."

From the Vandal Welcome you will immediately si;lrl o» lhc Vandal Walk.
Beginning at the Student Union Building the walk will lead all the way lo
the President's house for a bar-b-que dinner Along the walk you'l be told
all about the numerous traditions on the campus and will also receive a lit-
tle more background information about some of the landmark buildings.

The walk will bc lead by members of
the Student Afunlni Pelalions Board
arid will represent the transition from
being a high school student lo a
Vandal. While walking everyone will
receive 1 gif'I bag including a UI t-
shirt donated by tile school's credit
card company USA Bank. Towards
the cnd of'the walk you will be lnct by
the school band and Vandal cheer-
leaders, who will para<le with you ihc
rest of thc way.

Once at the president's house, you
will be served by the faculty and stafT,
which is probably the only time that
will ever happen to you. AAer dinner
there will be time to learn fight songs
and maybe win a few free prizes. Co-

Photo by Jason Finnegan
Inspirational words and seared meat await new students at
orientation night events.

chairs Allison Lee aud Rebecca Coylc have planned this event lo be full of
energy and festivities, all in hop s to make the new freshmen c!"ss feel like
an important part of'lhe University. "Al the cull of the night they[new stu-
dents] will say 'yes I'm a vandal'" said co-chair person of the event, Allison
Lee.

As an extra bonus all students who attend will be given a complimentary
day planner. This planner includes a calendar that will already have all the
important student dates marked such as registration, mid-terms, as well as
any big campus events that take place during the school year. Also includ-
ed is a listing of important on campus phone numbers and websitcs, athlet-
ic schedules, financial information, and resources. "Not only will this plan-
ner be encouragement for students to attend, but also a good resource ~ll
year" said Lce. If for some reason you can't attend new student traditions
night these helpful planners are sold at the University Book Store.

ew tu ent ctivities

Sun ay,Au st2,1 8

4:30pm- Vandal Walk from SUB to the
UI President's House.

Take a "traditional" walk through campus
highlighting the rich history and strong
traditions of the University of Idaho
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$:30pm- Dinner at the UI
President's House

UI president Bob Hoover and his wife
Jeanne, invite you to dinner on their
lawn to welcome all new students to

Jobs-Internships-Jobs
ALL MAJORS

campus

Free Stuff to Everyone who Attends!!!

Frisbees-Day Planers-Food-and More!!!

150+ Employers Expected

October 6, ll998
9:00am-3:00pm
ASUI Kibbie Dome

Event sponsored by: StudentAlummi Relations Board and

Student Advisory Services

For more info, visit Career Services home
page: www.uidaho.edulcareer services
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By Charlotte West
Reporter for the Ul /I rgonoitl

Wallcts always seem a bit thinner aAer trips to the Ul 13ookstore, but

mayb» not as much as you would think.

Larry Martin, bookstore department manager, estimated that most
students spend $300 to $350 on books every semester, but stressed the
amount varies with majors and class schedules.

lie said the amount paid upfront is not as high ir students participate
in the book buyback program. "Tt's an opportunity to recycle books at
the end of'the term," he said.

They buy back books which will be used again the next semester,
said Martin.

He also said students can save money by purchasing used textbooks.
Martin said the bookstore prices are 5 percent less than the publisher'
recommended list price. He said used books are marked at 75 percent
of the original price. If a new book had a $ 10 list price, it would be
sold for $9.50. If the satne book were sold used, it would cost $7.50.
Ile said that if the book could be reused the next semester, the book-
store would buy it back for half of the original price, or $5. "Students
could rent a used book for $2.50, a quarter of the original publishing
price," he said.

He said students who paid $ 10 for a new book would actually be
paying $4.50 if they sold it back. He said students receive the same
return whether the bought the book new or used.

Martin said used books purchased with a UI Vandal Card are reduced
another 5 percent, He said sometimes even if the books are not going
to be reused on the Ul campus or if the bookstore is overstocked, they
may be defaulted to a national wholesaler and shipped to a warehouse.
However, he said the wholesalers will not usually pay much more than
20 percent of the original price. He said sometimes students are better
off to keep their old books if a newer edition has been released.

"When books stay here on campus, the buyback is more beneficial,"
Martin said.

At the end ot spnng semester, students collected $370,000 &om the
23,000 books they sold back to the bookstore. Mar(lrs est>mated faTT

semester buyback was equivalent. He said total bookstore sales during
the calendar year from July 1997 to June 1998 was more than $3.3 mil-
lion. He said that approximately 37 percent of all books sold were
used. These had a total of $ 1.3 million in sales.

Martin said the bookstore is a university owned and operated depart-
ment, but it is expected to pay its own way. He said profits from the
bookstore go to pay salary and wages, utilities and building costs. He
said they also add money to scholarship funds and pay for administra-
tive services as well as putting some in a reserve to pay for future
costs. Extra revenue is deposited into a general university fund.

If students purchase the wrong books for classes, the bookstore will
accept extbook returns through the first two weeks of the semester or
two weeks from the date of purchase, whichever is longer. Returns
must be accompanied by the original receipt or invoice.

Contemporary Christian music Campus Christian Fellowship
Friday Nights at 7:30 pm
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Septemf3er 19u'

Aaron-3aoffre>r
Novcmb( r

I"'HIN

and
Jaci Velasquez

Call (509)334-I035
for tickets or concert

information.

The COLLEGE of
IVl INISTRY TRAININ G

Complete a bible collcgc dcgrcc
andlor earn transferable GER
credits fron1 a Christian world

view. Mail)'(uclcil(s choose (0
attend CM I while also atteiid-

ing WSU, UI, or LCSC.
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1)r. I<;irl A. 13ar(!cti, Sciiior I'astor I Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

SI rt>in(r tllc.'ltkttstl lsrgion Since 1971
he)seel<<le of services:
Sun<I.<r huutnl«'V<t<sh<tt (ihr<tugh huhi.9) .................,........,.....................9:00 rmi
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ilcc vcl v fc>> stl cct p<lrklng

sl>aces tl>;it doi>'1 re<li>irc penniIs.
S<1 it )oi> own;> car tl>e best

lh>ng 1(1 do ls pliul on t)uyulg rl

f>il> hing Pe> >1>lt a>S SOOn il'S )'Ou gCt

t<> f(fos('o(v. I hc pc>'alit >s a col-
(11'cd st>eke>'halt vou ll pli>cc

insid» thc xvi»dshicld ot yoiir car.

A II 1hc p/lrkulg lots on cnnlf'>u!i

i»c col</r c()dcd vvlth signs int thc

COIC<ll>C<.'rllol'a> lllg )'Ou iylll<.'ll

pc>a>its inc ilcccpt<.'d.
'1 bc residence I>;>lls are stir-

roi>i>dcd by silver p:irhing lots,

<( hicf> iu c sf)ceil ical ly for resi-

<tcncc I'>'Ill siiidci>t». 'I'hcsc pcl-
Inits a\I C )1 5 alod a>re Onl)'CCCP.-

cd >n S>Iver pari'>ng lots.
t)ther siiidcnts >nay piirchasc a

ftfuc p;>rl'ing permit tor $30 or a
I<cd p;irl'ii>g permit for $70.
I ('1 nl>ts au'c available nl 'thc

Noitl> C m>pus Center at I'arking

i>lid In f</>1nnti(/n Scrv>ccs.

Pc>hi>i/';I (viscr nlodc of tlarls-

portntion is thc t>ic)cle. 'I here

nl('. f/lcn1y ot'icycle lock ups all

over'iunpus so you cnn cvcn

ride it right to class. There are

also inside Inch ups f'r tlie win-

ter. I'or sati:ty purposes. and

t>CCanl!i<'her'< I!i iul ePidem>C Of

L>i!'e thievery i» tlie Moscow-

I'ullni:>n area, all t)icycles must

be licensed through the Moscow

Police Dcp;irtn>ent. You may do

tliis nt tlie Cninpus I'olice Station

or at tlie Moscow Station.

M;«iy bicycle sliops in the

Moscow area will also register

yoiir hike nt the time of'purchase.
I'1>c registration cost is $2 and

docs not have to hc Icncwcd. For
nigl>Itin>c riding a front headlight

ai>d rear reflector is required as
vvell. Most bicycle shops sell

tl>cse itcrns. While you'e there

pick up n bicycle lock, Even

though Moscow is a very safe

con>a>unity you cali never be too
en>'c I u I.
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Red, blue or silver?

THF..'lf'AN HELP 'It'OU-

'HlQ1GE 0 FLATTIIRE

~ JUIIJI,P START VQUB CAB

sr~H p, UFT TG THE NEAREST

GAS STATIGN

~

RETRIEVE'AUGUR

KE'(8

FROM INSIDE YOUR CAR)

~ < ~ 4 ~ 4

Announces the...

&I'l &4
Assistance Program

Another service provided to

campus permit holders by

the Pit CreW!

for assistance call
885-6424
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BzlIf. On It
WitIi First Securi !

~ Two Moscow Branch+ v ith ATMs
- f"tostvw M;>Ini 2'I 5euth Shift
- MamrW F~Stvitje / 1313SOuth Betaine

'S'0 GAKBNpl18 AIMS
~ Sahirday BartkiIIg

from 9am to 3pm at the Moscow

Eastside bnnch

Checking Accounts
~ No Annual Fee For,

Cash Reserve/Overdraft Protechon

Visa'nd Visa Check Card
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Ul welcomes woman's soccer
into athletic program

.~.>

J
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tzze+'hoto
by Bruce Twiitchell

Volleyball season begins Sept. 22 against WSU

By Amber Meserth Feireira's recruiting abilities for the first

Summer Reporterfor tlie Ul time. There will be six new faces on the

Argonaut Vandal line up. These girls will combine
with the seven returning players to chal-
lenge an almost intimidating schedule.1997 was the Vandal Volleyball teams
Right off the bat Idaho wi!I be playingsixth successive winning season, and
some of the nations toughest teams andCoach Carl Ferreira has every intention
every game will be quite intense.of doing it again! Last Year was Ferreira

Memorial Gym witt be the place to go'~~~t year at the University of Idaho, and
( I h th V d I A Th f'owatch the Vandal Action. The firsteven though he was working with a new

group of girls they still managed to Put
t th W h' St t Cagainst the Washington State Cougars.together a winning team. They were co-

Game time will be 7:00 pm. Vandalchampions of the Eastern Division and
V ll b II b' t I tVo ey a gamesarea igevent to a otcomPeted in the Big West Tournament.
Of Ul students Man of the sororitiesFrom this winning team, there is a lot
fraternities, and other groups make ban-of strength in the returners. Two of
ners and go in herds to support the team.
Make sure you don't miss out on all the

Idaho's key players are seniors Jessica
Moore and Beth Craig, 13otb of these

fun. There will be ten home games and
all will start at 7:00!

girls have gotten used to the feeling of
tl

'll (~ t 7 QQi
Vandal Victory. Moore plays in the mid-
dle blocker position and Ied the (earn in ACT NOW FOR

, kills, blocks, and aces last year. Craig is
another three year starter and is an out- $PQNQ BREAK '99111
sider hitter, who is known for her digs.

This year we will get to check out JOin Our SpeCial VIP nlailin(o tn

October th:tt >vill offer you special

yyyRg y~g ~ discounts for Cancun, Jamaica,
~ggyyyg~ gf'otttll 1'(tdre island and Florid:I,

~Lg yy~gg gOV gL C:tll l.eisure Tours

BECTER PKRSOH. I-SOO-S3S-S)11
wave.leisure(ours.cotu

Football
ares for
year in

bie Dome I -"-.-':"

o

prep
last

Kib

By Amber Meserth
Summer Reporter for the Ul

Argonaut

Photo by Bruce Twitchell

indoors at the Kibbie Dome.
Although the oAicial move won't take

place until 1999, we will already be

playing one home game in Manin
Stadium this fall. On September 19th
the University of Idaho Vandals will face
the Washington State University
Cougars. Technically, it'l be our home
game, but it is WSU*s stadium. The
WSU Cougars played in the Rose Bowl
last year and are sporting a talented
team. All of these factors should make
for a very exciting game.

There will be f'our games played in the
Kibbie Dome this fall. The first game
will be against Eastern Washington on
September 5th. The big Homecoming
game will be played on October 3rd
against Idaho State. On October 24th
the Vandals will tackle Nevada, and the
final home game will be on November
14th against New Mexico State
University. All home games are free to
full time U of I students. Make sure to
come support your Vandals and get in on
the action at the Kibbie Dome before its

too late!
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1330 w, $e)oman Road',

AsCoel I)3-3333

The 1998 season will be your last
chance to see a Vandal football game
played in the Kibbie Dome. No, we'e
not going to stop having home games,
but they will be held in an exciting new
location.

Vandal Football has always been a
strong tradition at the University of
Idaho. Both students and the Moscow
community arrive in huge numbers to
support the team. Right now big
changes are in progress. Recently the
university left the Big Sky Conference to
join Division I in The Big West
Conference. The 1998 season will be
Idaho's first oAicial year of Division I

football. Moving to a bigger division
meant that the Kibbie Dome would no
longer have the capacity to hold the
crowds necessary to remain in Division
1. Thus the decision was made to move
Idaho's home football games about eight
miles west to Washington State
University's Martin Stadium,

The Vandals will still be practicingr
I 0
I
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I All U Can 'Eat p(zz

Doffef. ~'(f.l> gt'(n/<

Mon-5ap 11-2,
Mon ancl Med n'(s g-9

I 5on 11-9
I

ie('<ttabte pop (>nd«deo p'pizza and dun( onty)

By Amber Meserth
Summer Reporter for the Ul

Argonaut

Womens soccer has been the big rage
sweeping the nation and now it has hit
the University of'daho! You can be the
first to watch our brand new team in

action this fall. The latest addition to U
of I athletics will have a home debut on
September 11th against North West
Nazarene at 3:00 at Guy Wicks field.

This is truely a unique situation, as at
least eighty percent of the
team will be freshmen. At
this time Head Coach Larry
Foster and assistant coach
John Mcglinn have thirteen
athletes signed and plan to
have twenty-five on the fall
roster. The rest of the team will be cho-
sen from try outs that start August 15th.
"We'e had to recruit a whole team,"
said Mcglinn, "everyone will have to get
used to Larry's system."

Larry Foster coached women's soccer
at Central Washington University in

Elmsberg for four years. He brings with
him the same assistant coach as well as
two transfer players. Daniel Deford will
be a sophomore and Sacha Martin will

be a junior, Although, Foster was not
available for an interview, Mcglinn felt
that the head coach had come to the U of
I because he was encouraged by what he
saw. "He felt the school's priorities

were in the right place as far as educa-
tion first." As for himself, assistant
coach Mcglinn said, "I came because he
calii e.

As for funding, the team is on a three
year plan. This year 50"o of the scholar-
ship funding will be available. Next
year, the f'unds will increase to 75%, and
in the year 20CQ they will be at l00'/o.
As the coaches are able to ofl'er more
and bigger scholarships they expect to
see more athletes come play for the
Vandals.

All three universities in Idaho are
instigating women's scocer pro-
grams this year. Like the
University of'daho these teams
will be relatively young and inex-
perienced. None the less, the
Vandals schedule will be very
rigourous. It is an eighteen game

season with nine Big West Conference
games. And almost all the games are
going to be against more established
teams. Still the Vandal coaching team is
pretty confident. '"We'e done well
recruiting," comment Mcglinn, "we'l
do alright."

Soccer becomes the Unviersity's
eighth varsity sport for women and will
undoubtly continue our tradition of
excellence. There will be eight home
games this season, all played at Guy
Wicks Field. Make sure you are there to
support the new team. There should be
lots of action to watch and it is a great
way to show a little Vandal Pride!
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We have a variety of rentals

throughout Moscow. Call, stop by,
or check out our website for a
listing of available properties.

E-mail:
rentalspalouseproperties.corn
Web Page:
www. pal

ouseproperties.corn

EOUAL HOUSiNG
oppoR'TUNnv

The Vandal Athletic Department would like to Invite you to an exciting fail season

of Vandal Sports. Be sure to catch Vandal Football in the Kibbie Dome, Vandal

Volleyball In Memorial Gym, and inaugural season of Lady Vandal Soccer at Guy

~'icks Field. All You need to see these exciting games is to bring your Vandal I.D.

card to the game.

Vandal Volleyball
September 22- Washington State- Tpm

September 24- New Mexico State- Tpm

September 26- North Texas- Tpm

September 29- Eastern Washington- 7pm

October 8- Col Poly- Tpm

October 10- Boise State- 7pm

October 22- Cal State Fullerton- Tpm

October 24- UC Irvine- 7pm
November 5- Utah State- Tpm

November 7- Nevada- 7pm

Vandal Soccer
September 11- Northwest Nazarene- 3pm
September 25- UC Santa Barbara- 4pm

September 27- Cal Poly- 1pm

September 30- Oregon State- 3pm
October 11- Boise State- 1pm
October 16- Utah State- 4pm
October 18- North Texas- Noon

October 31- Eastern Washington- 2pm

Vandal Football
September 5-Eastern Washington-6pm
October 3- Idaho State (Homecoming)- 3pm
October 24- Nevada- 3pm
November 14- New Mexico State- 3pm
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Gladiator Games

Sumo,
Dunk Tank,
Gladiator,
Ellie,, Ul

Singled
Out

Food-Giveawa s-Games

.; i

E~

Campus and Community
Exhibitors R Student

Organizations

Ellie the Elephant

Rm 0 R 0

Call 208 885- 6958 for More Information


